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Fou oau't . vote at Ihe city election on

a oounty registration.

. Monday next is the last day for oity

registration of voters'.

Register with the City Recorder if
you will vote at the city election.

It looks as though the Russian bear
and the British lion were fcbout to have

"ecrap.

The "Kentucky Colony ia looking

over the line of the Verde Canal and
will locate a quantity 'of land under it,
the Herald is informed.

Those interested io the coming oity
eleotioD, especially the issuance of
bonds which will be voted bo, ebould
eea that they are registered.

- Phoenix is growing comparatively
quiet these dys though there will

probably be more building done this
Summer than for several years.

IT is reporte-- i lqu certain Democrats
are oovertly running in ajl the Demo
cratic registrations tbey can gather up
for the pity election. What does it
mean?

Ths longer tb Cuiian trouble con

tinues the mo-- , frtjbl-- ) bee; mes the'
tboi It . part

most a certainty now that Cuba il
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out from West Poici 6Ld lncooenil
suppobed that w.en was sect after
Indians it was ir euat that he

, oatoh them. Th oeit will prob
able be a cout mutt;! for the Lieut
enant.

Tee London Glebe' bis come to the
conclusion that the-polic- of tbe United
States is determination . to render
Amerioan commerce paramount
throughout the western hemisphere."
That is good as far aa it goes bat if the
Globe bad examined tbe case yet fur
ther might have descovered that there
Is also a determination that monarchio

of

that
consequent

tireiy.
Rep. Baker, of Hampshire, has

a concurrent resolution provid
ing for an- investigation by a select
Congressional of tbe recett
purchase of by Secretary Morton.
A preamble the resolution sets forth
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dom as as because tbey
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ot a ago that charac
terized tbe great east bas vanished
and tbey. do cot to
large of Amer'c ca right
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this should be true but it is. a fact
nevertheless.
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Senate chamber, by a copious uee of
' language.

publio men
ee and it being
their right to do objection

made,' other bas
ever belched forth a deluge of bil
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electoral that State
ander bis control it
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is to the

amies to Hnna.

The City on of voters olcses
May 18.

These is a split io the Oity demccra
cy and Ihe Ballard fellows seem to
hirigs all tbeir own way.

Yooom'i veto at the cHy election on
less you register in the Great Rgiste
of the oity. County
go.

The braves of the part.7
in the are on thei
wer paint. a new and
anti Federal been made
and the battle royal will soon be on
stay. .

It is from recent Gazette
articles on local railroads
thut j ia about to pull up rails
oatheS F. P. & P. and lend the M. &

P. to Mark Smith for campaign
purposes.

The amicable between the
oity com

mittees was fan for the best
nterests of the city and should be bon

orab'y oarried out by good
alike on the lines those

Spain hesitates to butcher ihe crew
of the She hae a

new trial and is fair to conclude that
the verdict will not ba death, this time.
Uncle Sam is not "blotting around"
muob, but there is not a nation on earth

don't when he does speak.
Even him once.

The National Association 'of Manu
of the United States wiil send

a large to South America
this summer to' up the of
thar. region i f country and tak6 meas
ures to establish more complete trade
relations between this country and the
South countries.
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Deadly Flames spe the iiira or a

his way to butcher shop in bis
wagon and when tbe oiSse of
the gas words on west Washington
street be notioed names in tbe window
of the room adjoining that office..

bis horse he ran to tbe
on. Bnc the

:J !.,,.

I aAoh nnd with hands threw
water from the ditoh on the' names.
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with a bucket and in a moments tbe
fl lines in the window were extinguished.
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She had evidently risen about four
o'clock end simply putting on ber
stockings and a lose wrapper over bet
knit uodershirt had teken a email por
table gas atcve and placed it oh a chair.
then oonneoting tbe stove with tbe gas
burner overhead with a rubber bote
had turned on tbe gas and lit tbe
stove on which ebe had pli cad a email
bucket of WHter. The match with
which and next.

corner Morena, with
tbe deadly

malch next.
the Venire issued trial

jurors returnable next
the bath tub was and bad turned thf- mg.
water on tbe tub. Then turning to
reenter the bed saw that tbe
match bad the end in

efforts to extinguish the bleze the
loose wrapper which she wore became
ignited and in a enveloped her

ff.ir:a PPfifcne hHd Jose
t,r.t.ha any
.K...fR,a rasloiini: Tbis pros

flimes from ber clothing searing ber
fl'sh.ehe could find tbe and
tbe marks ber herds on the door
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beed interests
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door for

wu., rrom
marks, that

action
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extinguished tbe stove allowed
gis escape into the room. The ter
nDle and the eeoaping gas
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soiocs, and to tbe floor where
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E. CONFERENCE. THE DEATH PENALTY IN THE SENATE.

Armenian Outrages Massa- - Scott Jackson's Case Disposed Homestead Law for States
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TIME OF MEETING CHANGED.

The Next Meeting of the Conference
Will Occur on the first

Wednesday May
1900.
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Bimetallism

William J. Bothweli. Tbe
convention re eleotad Chauncey I. Fil--

ley, chairman of the S'ate central com-

mittee and adopted favor
ing him as a member of tbe national
Republican committee to succeed R C.
Kerens. .,

A KEMONeJTltANOE.

Enslaod and Germany O.iect to
Russia's Policy.

London, May A special from
Shanghai says the British aod German
ministers Pekin protested against
the action of Russia in occupying a part
of the Foreshore at Chefoo contrary to
treaty The Rassion squadron
in Chinese waters will rendezvous at
Chee Foo iu readiness to occupy Port
Arthur or Kiacho Bay on receipt ot in-

structions from St.
GKKMAN MIUAK.

The Bill Adopted the
Today. .

May 15. The Reiohstag
a vole ot 141 to adopted tbe

sugar bill, with various modifications
and resolutions in favor of tbe re-

moval of export bounties.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Date Sale Set for Ihe First of
AoguMt.
May The

the eale the Northern Pacific prop-
erty is 'or August lt. The real
estate amounts to $10,000,000

and Territories.

BLOOD INDIANS.

Penalty Maintained

delegations

desirability

Representatives

Blooded

koma for actual settlers and after
amending bo as to make it apply to all
States and Territories agreed to report
it with favorable r6Comuleudetion.
amended it applies tor homestead lave

all publio .l.tods states and as a
matter of general importance tbe com-

mittee also agreed to favorable report
on tbe Senate bill defiaing tbe rights of
mixed blood Indiana. Tbe bill
clares that persons who have Iadian
Dlood and have maintained tribal rela-
tions with any tribe of Indians, to be
Indiana and entitled to all the rights
and privileges of full blood Indians.

Washington, May In tne Senate
Morgan Alabama, presented a

resolution concerning tbe Americans
under condemnation at Havana. He
said he would address the Senate on
tomorrow. Toe resolution directs the
Committee on Foreign Treaties with
Spain L8 to the trial of c:.lens ed

in Cuba and now under sentence
of death by Spanish military
tor alleged offenses, political or other
character, and reques s the Seoretary
of State literal copies of tbe proto-ca- l

signed Caleb Gushing and tbe
Spanish minister, end copies cf tbe re-

cent correspondence relative to the
of the jtiea the oi Amns,

of
M

of the

M

Otto

be

to
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THE

date
ot

Gallinger, of New Hampshire, offered
tbe following resolution:

"Resolved, That tbe widespread busi
ness depression and tbe rapid increase
of tbe public debt demonstrates that
the existiLg turff law does not produce
suffioieot revenue, and a revision of tbe
law is imperatively demanded in tbe in
terest of the people cf the Uaited
States "

Gallinger anm that he would
addiesa tbe Senate on this resolution in
some measure before (Jocgrees

The heretofore in
troduced by Milla that the
Finance Committee investigate the ef-

fect on products of the iijtro- -

duot'on of Oriental prcduot-- agreed
to with an amendmeut by Allen of Ne- -

Senator and asked "BKa, irquiry tne
liolaad ths delegation ve this country
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A Report that They Have Been Re-- -

leased.
London, May It was reported on

the Stock Exchange tbis afternoon that
the Pretoria reform prisoners with the
exception of the five leaders had. been

subject to three years of
ment. There were fifty-nin- each

sentenced to two years imprisonment
of

I with 51Q.00O fines or failing payment
one years imprisonment and thtee
years banishment after the expiration
of the of imprisonment.

WANTS WAIi.

Spanish Newspapers Urse That
Hostilities Be Declared With

the States.
Havana, May 15.

encia Militair in a leading brMcle
urges an immediate declaration of war
by Spain against tbe Uaited States.
Tbe writer save that tbesoutbern States

oope from the door Co judgment coinage its platicrm. ,d wUbdraw. from the Union
tne tne

Win.

final

by
the

ti
plank

their and

This
practically

de
all
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and Mexico would invade the country
to recover lost terntory.i. Q lick dieem-burssme- nt

and a, lastingiumiliation
wou-l- ba the reeul, bejeays.
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MIl.LIO.Ni OP GOLD

ve Gonp Out of ihe Country In Ihe
Pan Twelve Slays

Wavhingt jn", May 15 Ft-ve- million
dollars w irth of gold has.beeo fx pott
ed io lhat tweiva dhys. jihere ie

si'giir.ppt indication t:f hbatt-me- ot

iii the d f(.r tbeyel-lo-

mettl ar d it is rxp-jte- that Cleve
land will take stops to secure 1

to check it.

Reed tha Chuic; of Committee
men.

Cincinnati, My .ii. The Commer
cial Gazette has seat letters to all mi-m- -

bers of the Republican National Com
t 4:30 I mittoe asking them their preference for

Rosen bam Co. vs M. Rossnburg; j o'clock this moroiog tbe Republican I vioe President McKinley was
J. P. Kesrnev, a relative, I i udiraieot for defendant. f Suate canvention afterresolv-- 1 nominated for

has in the city for several days, I E. Irvine vs H. Enters al: I mg in favor of McKinley for President I bad a preference for Tbcs.
for I for Red.
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MINERS FEDERATION.

Establishment or a House Under
Discussion.

Denver, May 12. The Western
Federatian of miners convention in

committee of tbe whole revised tbe
constitution and dieouFsed tbe eetab
lisbmentof a home for disabled miners.

DOCK ACCIDENT.

Heavy Lous of Marine Property and
Possibly Life.

Hull, England, May 15 A caisson
of tbe extension of St. Andrews Fieb
Duck here broke suddenly today and
the rush ot water swept every vessel in
the dt oka from its mooring?, jimmicg
them ia a hopeless mass ot wreokage
Dtm'ige is eatimited at '.$300 000. It is
feared that there is serious loss ot life.

IN A BODY.
Wholesale Desertions From the

Spanish Army inlCuba.
New York, May 15. The Herald's

correspondent telegraphs that large
numbers of desertions from the Spanish
army in Cuba ie alarming tbe authori-
ties. The entire garrison In Gibaniou
were preparing to go over to tbe rebels
in a body when tho plot was discovered.
The Captain and Lieu tenants were
placed in jtil, ano; a Corpcral aud a
privite shot publioly. 1:1 treatment
and aopuycaneed th discontentment.

"My bihy bad croup and was saved
by Sbiloh's Cure," writes Mrs. J. B.
Martin, ot Hunisville, Ala. For eale at
Reefer's Pharmacy.

jsslr---- .

Farmers"- - Mercliants

TEMPE, ARIZONA.

0pitI $50,0XV
PreSTI.G. FRANKENBVRG

SEILS PETERSON. .1. Vice Presu
CHAS. N. TAYLOR Cashier

General Banking Business
Transacted.

COXBKSPOK D E WT8.

Bank of Now Ifcjrk, S. B. A New York
V Bank San Francioeo
National Bank of Calif orni . ..Los Angelas, Cal
Consolidated National Back Tucson, Aria
Vallr Bank.. Fhoenix. Arts

FOK SA1 E.

Rancli-:-12- 0 Are.
Near head of canal with small

house."

S5.50 PER ACRE
A

S 1 ,800-T- wo good Tem- -
pe town properties clieap,

Kent for $25 per month.
Fine Alfd'fa Ranch, 2& miXet from

R orchard, vineyard and never failing
well good water, with Tempt Canal water. '

No Agent's Commissions.
Call on or address :

W. A. BOLTON,
Notary Public Tempe, Arttona;

RlY3rsi36, Mm & Glcl)3 Stap.rJ
ClHtTO.I X MCALLiSItB, rtOPI,

' Connects with Casa Grande stage for
Mammoth, Renaon and Globe .
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Chlchctntcr's Encliii Dfunond Ilraal
ENsWRCYAl PILLS

Orlelnal and Only Genuine.
4 Dfuctrist far' Chichester a Enijti-t- Dia-- J

yisrnouii Brand in lieu aud Gvld meuilie
mJTVyytox'8. f'aicJ with blue rirtbon. Take

rw t ions and imttauonu. M Orufjiitt, rend4o
In Ttamns far Tartfculn. tctimoDiftls and

A for T.aJirmM in Utter, bj retnn
Af 31 uiu i --stnonii. jvam roper.
I v nirMieirrneiCold trj ail :.ocal Pri

l.on tvmapab
'hlUia I'm.

CAf I OBTATN A PATENT ? For
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write ti
m IINN A; c:i.- - who have hfld nearly fifty yean
experience in the patent business. Ccjiraunlca
tions strictly confldentiaU A Handbook yt In-

formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-

tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of meinao
ical and scientific books sent free--

Patents taken tbroneh Jlunn ft Co. receive
frpecial notice in tbe Scientiiic A merirnn, and
thus are broucbt widely before the public with-
out co?t to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weefelv, eleeantly illnstrated, bas byfarth
larpest circulatioa of anv bc ten title work la tba
world. a vear. ennmie copies sent free.
copies, cents, r.very numoer coniaina otvtitiil nl at f.q in ontnra. And nhotOGrranhs of F x'l
bouses, with plans, enablinfr builders to show we
latest desijms and secure contracts. AaareRS

VANTED-A- N IDEAoTeSm
thing to patent? Protect your Ideas ; thfymay
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEft-BOtt- N

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
U. C. for tLeir $100 prize offer.

1 1
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durMMe,warraatHl.Ciraalarfre.

"W. P. HARRISON & CO., Clerk No. 12, Colamboa,
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VRAM :'f?3jSP DESIGNS.'r' -Marks
We elre upcMnl oitcntlon to caae. rle la

Olhrr li..ni.. nlo ta Jnterfer!iico, appc.l, e,

inidf iurk the prrpuriitloii or opinio.
nlo l.ifrliiee""-"'- ! "cope r.tid validity oTputenta,

d the mid of pult. ror tas .

.riwrmral. Our b..iL at Inrtruolloiu, trB
referciii-ei- ett-.- , peil tree.
1 DSON Bif OTHERS, Rauitablr B'lllnlb

ICOol h' WnahiiiM-HiU- i 1. f

JCaveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat-- ,

Jent business conducted for MODERATE Fees.
Sour OFFice is Opposite U . S. Patent Office'!
Sand we can secure patent ja lcii time tnan UoscS
Sremote from Washington. .
J Send model, drawing or pnoto With Cescnp-t-Stio-

We advise, if patentable cr iKt, free of
fcharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. ,ij . pamphlet " How to Obtain Patents," with J
Jcost of same in' the .U. S. and foreign cooouiesj,
J sent free. Address, . i

C.A.SNOW&CO.fl Opp. Ptet Office, Washingtoh, D. C.
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E. E. BUR LIN GAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE' D LABORATORY

Established ln Colorado, 1916. Rumples by mall or
pioresa will .receive prompt and cxrelal atteutlon.
Scld & Silver Bullion ug&EtiZ

AdirMi. 1736 1733 UTresct X, Suva. Cok.


